[Repeat surgery for tubo-peritoneal infertility. Critical analysis of a continuous series of 50 cases].
It is justifiable to carry out a second surgical procedure when the first one for tubo-peritoneal infertility had failed? We have looked out 50 case histories of repeat operations, using a strict definition of this, for mechanical tubo-peritoneal infertility in a consecutive series of cases between 1976 and 1980 at the maternity unit of Bichat Hospital. These 50 operations were: all carried out under the principles of microsurgery and operative lack of trauma: 12 of them consisted of salpingolysis and ovariolysis, 26 of them consisted of distal salpingoplasty and 3 of midtube salpingoplasty. 9 of them were of proximal salpingoplasty.